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INSTALLATION    INSTRUCTIONS
NOTE: Fit all parts before painting ( See special instructions for paint Prep. ) Parts that have been 
installed, prepped, or painted are not returnable.

VERY IMPORTANT !  Read and understand all directions and check the following parts list before starting
installation. 

PARTS LIST
1       Wiper Cowl 1     Instruction Sheet 1      Fiberglass Paint Prep Sheet

1   Street Scene Decal 2           71099 "U" Clips

TOOL LIST
Flat Blade Screwdriver, Phillips Head Screwdriver, Masking Tape

  1.   Apply two strips of masking tape on fenders at end of hood. Using a pen mark location of back edge
        of hood.

  2.   Remove antenna.

  3.   Open hood. Unplug washer hoses from wiper arms at the 90 º  fitting on cowl.

  4.   Close hood. Remove the ABS caps on wiper arms and remove nuts attaching arms to mechanism.
      Carefully remove wiper arms. DO NOT mix up right and left wipers.

  5.   Remove the right and left ends of  OEM wiper cowl by pulling gently to remove. Remove all attaching 
        screws and attaching fastener located directly above center located wiper arm.

  6.   Open hood. Remove the four black metal "U" clips at the forward edge of OEM wiper cowl. Save "U" clips.

  7.   Remove wiper cowl while disconnecting washer hose. Remove the two 90 º washer fittings on cowl. 
        Re-install them on SS wiper cowl.

  8.   Install wiper cowl 1/4" back from mark made on masking tape in step 1.

  9.   Install "U" clips removed in step 6 across edge of wiper cowl. Install "U" clips provided on each side of 
        wiper cowl in the same manner.

10.   Install center fastener removed in step 5.

11.   Close hood and check for allignment of wiper cowl. Make sure to check allignment of antenna hole. 
        Re-adjust wiper cowl if necessary.

12.   Remove cowl, sand and paint to match.

13.   Install cowl following steps 8 through 11. Re-install wiper arms and connect washer hoses.
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